
 

SOLID WASTE ADVISORY COMMITTEE (SWAC) 
LOCATION: Yamhill County Courthouse, Room 32 

McMinnville, OR 97128 
Minutes: August 12th, 2020 

 
 

 

SWAC Members present on conference call: Dave Larmouth, Jennifer Redmond-Noble, John 

Arand, Nick Godfrey, Joe Cook Absent:  

Public: Margaret Cross, Susan Watkins, Ilsa Perse, Ramsey McPhillips 

Staff on conference call: Ashley Watkins, Stephanie Curran 

1. Call to Order, Roll Call, Statement of Procedures  
 

2. Updates from Waste Management Newberg 
Gary Nelson: went over various business practice changes due to Covid-19. 

Not picking up bulky items, will probably start again in two to three weeks. 

Commercial tonnage pick-up started decreasing and residential started increasing at 

beginning, now both are starting to level out. 

 

3. Updates from Recology 

Dave Larmouth: went over various business practice changes due to Covid-19. 

 Limited bulky pick-ups to a size that can be handled by one driver. 

 Not doing residential suspends for non-payment. 

Deferring rate increase of 2.9 % until October  1, 2020. Due to timeline, SWAC will not 

get a chance to review, so it will go straight to the board. It is just a CPI increase. 

 

4. Updates from Riverbend 
Nick Godfrey: went over various business practice changes due to Covid-19. 
Next Community meeting to be held through Teams on August 19, 2020, 6:30 pm. 
Briefly addressed the letter received from the EPA regarding site violations. States they 
are currently in mediation with EPA and working to correct violations. 
 
 

5. Newberg & McMinnville HHW events 

Ashley Watkins: We cancelled the August event in Newberg. The McMinnville event 

scheduled for August 10 from 9 am – 4 pm. This year people will sign up ahead of time 

in quarter hour increments. 

 



6. Updates:          

Doing a Farmers Market outreach in Newberg September 9, 2020 with a Household 

Hazardous Waste education booth. 

Ashley received a DEQ grant to install new well monitoring equipment at the Newberg 

Landfill. 

Doing another paint collection event in Willamina in September. 

 

7. Public Comments: 
Susan Watkins: asked Nick about the air quality notices sent out from Riverbend. Nick 

explained they advertise in the local paper, put the information on their website, and do 

an email blast. He resends anything that gets blocked as SPAM a few days later. 

Asked Nick where garbage was coming from. He stated about 50, 000 locally from the 

County but doesn’t have the numbers with him. 

 

Margaret Cross: She’s pleased to hear Recology is working so well with customers 

during this difficult period and commended Ashley for getting Materials Management 

grant. Asked if Ashley has Zero Waste member contact information, then asked if she 

could run something in the local paper about the grant money available. Ashley 

responded this was the first year the grant money was available to small businesses and 

she reached out to small businesses in Newberg. Margaret asked Nick if the Board of 

Commissioners is given notices of the Air Quality meetings, he responded he submits 

information to Planning Director Ken Friday and Ashley. Margaret asked if these were 

forwarded to the Commissioners and Ashley said she could forward information from 

Nick to them. She stated she doesn’t use Facebook and asked if Ashley could put an 

informational “green page” on the website, Ashley will check with IT. Hopes we can 

move forward with SWAC membership and by-laws.  

 

Ilsa Perse: Congratulated  Recology on their flexibility with the customers during this 

pandemic. Said the EPA has a website that has information on Riverbend so it is public 

knowledge, but that DEQ should be pushed to keep the local community in the loop. 

 

Ramsey McPhillips: I uncovered the EPA information by calling DEQ and they said the 

matter was taken out of their hands and they were not allowed to talk about it. I went 

to EPA website and it is public notice. The EPA does not go to landfills looking for 

problems at landfills, they had to step in because DEQ was not investigating the public 

complaints in a timely matter. 

 

8. Adjourned: Meeting adjourned at 5:15 pm. 


